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PERSONAL POINTERS. JFOR TECHNICAL EDUCATION, dents to attend the college. it
Many of the graduates of this col

Mr. Jobn Leslie came over fromWliv it Should toe Established in vur lege are WOrklDff their wav to D08U.I

State-Pa- per So. i from tne Watauga tioQ8 0f profi(T and influence : and I Chsirlotte laSfc niJlt- -

CInb- - . r graduates of the textile department Mr. George L Patterson re- -
The Watauga Club of Kaleigo, whQ hftye 8Qme natural aDjlity and turned from a short business trip

(which is composed of citizens of character would soon be able to to Charlotte this morning.

North Carolina) realizing the great work! their way to good positions, Messrs. L J Foil and James
. . i faooifx7 of havintr and also bn a heripfi fc tn mill nwriprn TV AX ti j.i -

The Swellest
importance auu uBij --f.- -e,. - - - - - . -- . A oua hiu u xtxk... i icasuQCB most

of thfl StatA
the vouth or tne otau: taugui -- iuc , j business men, were seen on the

streets today.
.' Thing in Caps,

Just Opened

One Hundred iczeu of the

IT ILOOKS MORE GLOOMY.

Something Definite From Spain Fri-- rnnHAiVT finest CAPS that have everJ? 7?ht-T- ne President Will Torn Co
i

clay
the 1U1NSituation Over to Congress, been in Uoncord. TVfpns'

beet mode of doing work that the
world requires to be done and which
thfe world is willing to pay liberally
for, provided it is done in the best
manner possible," the clnb has ar
ranged to prepare and have pub1

hebea" a series ef short articles, on

the present importance of textile in-

struction, and the necessity of edu-

cating our young men to fill posi

His Demands Are Sot Met Queen
in a! Strait.
As Senator Lindsay, of Kentucky,

has said, one day it looks like peace
and the next day like war.

The situation at present lookstions of responsibility, as superin- -

Boys', Misses'-- ana Childrens'.
AH Swell. Every new

style ; eyerv new
Fabric.

Caps made to sell at 50c. 75c.
and 81.00, all to go in at 25c.
We sell more CAPS than any
ten stores in the State. We
have never been so well fixed
as this time. You can afford

tendents, managers and owners of ?ei7 much like it is to be independ- - For Cows
FOR SALE BY

textUe mills. ence of Cuba and the utter humilia

It is an historical fact that the tion fif Spain, or war with the results
foundation of England's supremacy the same with regard to both,
in manufacturing was laid when the gpain haa probably sounded the Ervin & Morrison

(! lira Beaiuty, QtmaMtyGR0CER5
"

. or.
powers and finds no ground for hope
that j she can receive any more than
tho Irood offices to interpose for

to buy a CAP every week at

British Parliament ordered that
'every French Hugenot who ac-

cepts refuge, and who erects a loom
or jother industry in the kingdom,
shall give eaiplovment and train

A SMALL BOOM our prices. la our handsome stoik of stylish
shoe3 for men's wear. We have thempeace. j

Is Very Probable for class's Siding:
iU'--.- Soon.Representative Bailey, of Texasjing to at lea3t one English youth :

CANNON & .FETZER COMPANY.

P- - Also Onethis wie action haa aided in making the Recognized leader of the Demo- - (The outlook now is that Glass's

the English-speakin- g people the cratg in the House, attempted to Siding, only a few miles above uono

manufacturers of the world. push through a resolution Wednes- - cord on the railrrad, will be a vil - Hundred aozen GAPS
worth 25cts. to go at

in all widtb and sizjs in See French
Calf, VicL Kid and Russet leather
for Bprirg- - and summer wear, with
modified BnlNio, Rnorbv. Lndtfj,
Newport, Coin and French plrr'n
Toes, (Latest Toe-.- )

We can suit anyone and everyone
in town from our fine sjccV. '

Respectfully.

Ahnnh a nnartor nf a. npn hnrv ftom 1 dav dpp.lftrino thn i ndpnendpnppi nf laee, or rather a suburban town.
By the first of Mav, Mr. F W.Gladstone warned England that un Cuba. Speaker Reed ruled it out of 12cts. GOOD ONES.

Cannon & Fetzer
less more attention was given to order, and the House sustained him,
technical education ani training, when Baily appealed to the House
other- - nations might take away. their t0 0errule the ruling.

Best, one of China Grove's most sue
cessful business men, and Mr. J. T.
M.i. Rogers, a young man of this
place, but who has for some time in
the past been employed in the Pat- -

' ". " ;"

Company. ry iM mi
it & j

Shoe Furnishers.

supremacy. He has lived to see a Senators and Representatives wait- -
partial fulfillment of the prediction, d the pf,8ident during the day
especially in regard to Germany. and received the a38urflnce that an

The apprentice system is a thing i

i . , answer from Spain might beexpect--Pnf t.np nfit and will npvpr rift rp- - I

terson store at China Grcve, hope'to
open up a tolerably larpe store,

handling a line of dry goods and
ed Friday night.vived. The great revolution wrought

he President that he beh7 tMm and PiPnfHn mhinprv in urged groceries.
i ,

'

i A p;tition hH8 ' also bf en sent to

the Postmaster General, asking that
a; postoflSce be made at this place, Now For Business.and that Mr. Koers take charge of

all branches of mill operations, has ?lven a chance to eff ct his program,

made high-grad- e technical training which, if revealed, would be de- -

nn absolute necessity ; and, in order tract ed from, bat, in the. event that
to develop efficient managers of men his proposition was rejected, he
and machinery, the groundwork- - for would turn over the whole matter to
thi3 training and education must Coagress by early next week and
hereaf er be obtained in industrial would share the responsibility of ac
or 'technical schools, in the eacie tib'4 with Congress in such action as

the office. The only reason, it
.seems, that this place has never had

a postoffice before was because no
one cared to be bothered with it in

w ay that men ore prepared by sp- - may follow. It seems to be cropping their residences.

rial training to eventnallv occudv oat everywhere that nothing short Of From reliable authority we are

hign positions in law and medicine. 1 thejabsclute freedom of Cuba is con also informed that the 8otithern

Through Stock taking,
and finding balance on right side, we doff our hats and off our coats and
roll up our sleeves, and we are after you for your Ifusiness in the
Furniture pnd House Furnishing Line.' Buym - a we do in car lots for'
spot cash gives us a long lead over smali dealers. . We expect to do more
business during the year '98 than any previous year of our existence. We

have the stock, we have the prices, we have tho rabbi& loot with the
horse sho9 thrown in We are not giving away g jo is rei ;'ier are we

selling goods at or below cost. "We are in the businbss for the money
we can make out of it. If you want a

ii

Suit of Furniture,

The employment of a boy ( r man on template J by the President, the Railway Company has promised to
a special machine will seldom de J American people or the Cohans. erect a depot at that place, if much
velop a leader or manager, without hpould the President's pacmcbut tu,ineS8 j8 done there.
some previcuo instruction on gen-- 1 we hope wise and just, propositions
eral subjects. be rejected and Congress be left to MRS. P. M. FAGGART DEAD

It is a well known fact that the deal with the situation, there is lit--
hnta nnd m'rla nf a nnnnfrxr ftr ; if a tie l doubt that the result will be war sses Into Rest Alter Lingering

Ji & J I . ' I j With Pneumonia for Only a Short.
most valuable possessions, and that at no distant day. Time. Poplar, Cak, Walnut, Birch, Birds'

Eye Mapla or Mahogany, we can suit you in qaality and price, It
you want a

time and money employed in their Spain is very anxious for peace, ! Mrs. Press M. Faggart, of this
proper training and deyelopment but very jealous of what she terms county, died Wednesday evening,
will give the largest and most satis j her honor. The Qaeen Regen't ap- - March 30th, after lingering for only

Parlor Suit
.Ranging in price from 816.00 to 75.00. Call

and see us. If you want a Side Board, Ward Robe, Cylinder Top Bock
Case, Office Desk, Extension or Parlor Table, Pit t ire or Picture Frames
Easels or what nots, don't fail to see U3. Shcu'I you need a

factory returns to the State, It in- - peals to Emperor Francis Joseph, a short while, with pneumonia,
creases their earning: capacity, and, ot Austria, and others as follows : Mrs. Faggart was a daughter of
therefore, their value to the State VI am ia a difficult position, hav- - the late D. G. Holdbrooks. She

It is estimated by careful men that ine; to act as the guardian of the dy-- was a sister of Mr. Robinson Hold- -

three.fourth8 of the new cotton nasty, -- which I must not expose to brooks, of No. 2 township, and a
mills of the future will be located any danger, and at the same time half sister of Mrs. Dr.'Lafferty. She
in the Southern States ; and North as the defender of the rights, honor was also the stepmother of our
Carolina must be prepared to erect and: interests of Spain. To surren townsman, Mr. Arthur Faggart.
and to manage her full share of der Cuba in any form would unques She leaves a husband and five
them. North Carolina producW the tionably injure the dynasty xinder children, together with a ho3t of
cotton; contains an abundance of which it occurred ; whereas, to fight friends, to mourn their loss. All of
coal and other fuel ; valuable and for it would keep? these interests in- - the children left are Bingle except
accessible water powers ; an unsun tact, together with my country's one, who married Mr.. Randolph

Baby Carriage
, . - In ycu: business, we tink we have the

best jline in the State to select from.

paRsed climate, and a largo number honor. But the disadvantages ;Winecoff, of No. 4 township.
Spain would have to fight under j After the preaching of the funeral
are obvious, and a peaceful solution this (Thursday) evening at 3 o'clock,

V The Star Leader is said to be the be

Twenty years guarantee on fire back. Look at them, and you will !buy

therd when you hear the price- -would best serve every purpose." the remains were interred in Beth
1 ; , -

page cemetery. Baby Renders, Boy Wagons, and every thing to be&found in a Firef
Notice.

of bright, active, American boys,
who are eager for industrial educa-
tion. Shall the State give them
such advantage ? We are fully able to
give textile education to all who want
it ; an 1 no time should be lost m
organizing a textile department! at
the Agricultural and Mechanical
College. Such an addition would

Class Furnit tre Store. Call and gee us.The regular Monthly Inspection Notice to Delinquents.
which the townAll on

of Cabarrus Light Infantry will be veFno 'taxea been paid will be ad-- Bell, Harris&Xompany.
Our Mr, JBeli- will answeralllcallsdayjorniglitintlineia xnursaay, Marcn 5ist, :i5U vertised for sale by the Sheriff on

1the first day of April nextp. m., at Gibson's Hall.
Edward Hill, Capt.eoon; induce one hundred new stn- - Jno. K. Patterson, T. C. ; Xndertaking!Department.2
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